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RNOLD, The Grocer,

Has just received
Twenty-fiv- e cases of choice

or ida Oranges--t

find is selling them
dozen, all this week.

ARNOLD, The Grocer,
1620 Second Avenue.

&2.50.

&3.00.

M.OO.

jCalf Skin shoes
por boys and girls

He

162? Ave., under Rock Island

That lired

is to
to.

be it to do
it. A is to

of
of is is
all we

our of

of do it.

Q " x
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CONTRACTORS
All ot Carr.

-- General Jobbing done on short not
& ui St, 7X1 StrMi.

at 15 cents per

Second House.

WELT

Shoes

For

Ladies.

BOSTON,

Feeiin

r J

ANDERSON,

and BUILDERS.
enter Work Done.
Ice and saugjacikw gnarantoed.

ROCK ISULXD.

Nobody particularly anxious spend their
money; everybody has Your wants
must satisfied, and takes money

person not apt look cheerful
over the prospect spending money; lots

buying done with a long face; this
wrong, offer a change for the better

and you will find immense stock
Holiday Novelties Footwear will

'Sri

001, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

SEIVEES

Kinds

Twelfth

TUK ARGUS, "WEDNESDAY, ihUEMlEli 7,

THEIR WORK TOLD.

Cable and Hesing and the Vote
of Illinois.

GAERYING IT FOB CLEVELAND.

now Stevenson Was Pbteed Upon the
National Ticket and the Latter Was
Brought In Sympathy With the State on
the School Question Telling Effort
Recognized.

The Washington National Democrat in
a 3 column article on the elements that
contributed lo democratic success in
Illinois in the recent national election
p iys Congressman Cable, together with
Wasi; Htsina the Chicago editor a fixe
compliment and says:

Two young men arc entitled to most
of the credit. Ben. T. Cable, congress
man frcra the Ri.ck Island district, and
Wash Hesing editor of the Illinois
Siaata-Ziitun- the great German news-
paper ol the west. Of course taey had
help and plenty of it, but it came from
he younger generation of democrats

Cable followed up his energetic work fr
Cleveland in the state convention by
telling blows for rim at the national
gathering, and it was Cable who brought
forwsnl Stevenson as a vice presidential
candidate.

Cable, on a visit to New York, before
tbe contention, discovered that an Illi-

nois mnn was a possibility on the tail of
the ticket. He also foind cut r.at u.v- -
enson 'would be agreeable to Cleveland,
if the was nominated, lie

ent his information to himself and se
ur the rins which resulted in StevenRcn s

to sanation.
After the convention Wash IleMiig,

who, by reason of his Gorman feffli:aicnt,
had an 'dea that the state could be car
ried bv tbe democrats, went east. He
visited" Mr. Cleveland at Gray CibU--

and sfeked him to use bis iufluence to se
cure the establishment of the brauch
headquarters here. This Mr Cl"Vdacd
agreed to do, and he dd. Hosing also
asked him to put a clause in his letter of
a ciitance in favor of the parental con
trol of the education, and to make pUiu
the emphatic declarations on peisonal
rights and sumptuary questions. Mr
Cleveland did rs Hesing requested. H
was informed 'ht if he took the stand
indicated b v Hesicg. 25 (100 more Catbo
11c German voters could be transferred
from the reouMica.n to the democratic
party. Hesing knew what be was talk-in- s

about aud bis piper entered into the
fl.cht, kept it up. atd the result w that
the promises rnde by Hesing to Mr.
Cleveland iu return for his promises were
fulfilled The German vote was turned
over to the d( indents.

If Cable had no', worke : for Mr Cleve-

land al the fetaUi convention It wniki
have declared that Palmer was ita choice
for president and Mr. Cleveland would
pviitly never have beeu nominated in
t'bico. If Uesins's oapor which has
always been an independent republican
paper, had not supported Sir. Cleveland
this er, I'linois would not now he in
the democratic column .. Cable's S40 000
and energetic work was tiackrd by
Hesir.g's knowledge cf the German
character. To item bel-n- ? the credit of
the vict?ry and they should have it

If Illinois is ta be kept in the demi-craii- c

column, those men should be
recognized by the national leaders of the
party who have placed it, thera.

PRESS PURIFICATION.
Twin City Typographical I'nlon Doing its

Tart to Weed Out Obscene Literature.
Twin City Typographic! Union 10'

at its meeting Sunday, adopted the fol
lowing resolutions:

Whereas, Tbe publication, the Sunday
Sun, a vile and detrimental sheet to every
norae and fireside, published in Cnicago
is promiscuously circulated in our midst;
anf.

Whereas. It is claimed that the Sunday
Sun employs non union labor, and be-

lieving the paper to be a detriment to the
public, socially and morally ; therefore,

Resolved, That any membsr of Twin-Cit- y

Typographical Uniou, No. 107,
found guilty of purchasing a singie copy
of the Sunday Sun, be fined the sum cf
two dollars: and, be it further

Resolved, That we ass our brethren in
the different labor organizations in the
two cities, and the public in general, to
extend a helping hand to exterminate the
evil from our midst; therefore.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this union,
and a copy of tliem he furnished to the
different papers ot the two cities for pub-
lication.

Carry the new. to Mary,
And, prsj, be cot too long,

Kor she is fast declinim;.
And. snrely, 'tvoa'd be wrong

not to tell her of Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion. We do want Mary to know, in one way or
other, that this world-f- a aed remedy will core her
beyond a donbt. It's jnrt the remedy for young
womanhood, and thousands has it bridged over
that perilous sea,

rr ,m every state, from every city, from nearlv
every neighborhoo 1 in this broad land, comes the
gratefol acknowledgement olwbst It has done an
is doing forour daughter. The only medicine for
the painful and distressing irregularities and !

weaknesses of woman, sold with a positive giuu--1 ,..: . ,
micc j l..cu.i..uJ. iU c.crj case.or money

efanded. in other words. oid on trial 1

HILLSDALE.
Killbdaxb, Dec. 5. On account

of ill health the Rev.' Coffmao had to
postpone the revival meeting.

Mr. Davy with the help of Mr.
Hummer ia having great succesg at
Hil'sdale.

The new gaperator Is getting n.
aer war on ijm uanioja a xarm. SUB
larmeri are very mucn pleaaed with it.

George Lipbardt had lollv huskine 'Ka Hatnrrlaw anrl flllsMt hi. ..K ..v- IU W 1 ill
com. (

ine w. v. i. v win meet at Prark
Palmer's on Dec. 15; all are cordially
Invited.

wf.nw a hnma h.. lw.n A t ..a
and desolate by the loss of souie dear, !

petted child. This is a dangerous season
for children and parents should keep Dr. i

Bali Cough Syrup handy. i

iFOR FERRY franchise
Col. 8. Ti. Stewart Makes Application to

the Scott County Board of Supervisors.
Col. S. N. tile wart, who is making to

vigorous a flijut for a ierry franchise, ap
peartd before, the board of suptrvisora
of 8cott county at Davenport yesterday
morning and asked that such be isened
him. In his petition to the board, he
stated til it the fare would be three cents
for posieDKeis, with the charge for ve-

hicles, etc., the same as that exacted by
the present ferry company. When first
presented to the board Chairman Sears
said that that body had no time to con-

sider the matter, but the colonel per
sisted uutil given a hearing. It was
then cgreed that he should D3 heard in
Irs own behalf. Iu line with this the
colonel argued that as a responsible' party
it was the duty of the board to grant
him such franchise, as it would be a di-

rect benefit to the people. That such
being the cae the supervisors shou'd
take that matter into consideration and
be guided in their action by the people's
interest and not that of the ferry com-

pany.
The discussion resolved itself into a

colioqiy between Chairman 8ears and
Col. Stewart, in which the former as
serted that the present ferry had giv. n
given good service and one was enough
anway. Tbe colonel stated that one
might be enough for a village, but cities
of mi:'ro;olitan pretensions should have
additional l.ioiliu. s

After a lengthy cuutinversy, it was
finally decided to lay the matter over for
consideration at the next meeting of the
b iard.

Dramatic.
The distinguished American tragedian.

Walker Whiteside, who made such a
fav ia')!e 'mpression on his presentation
of "Richelieu" at Harper's theatre a
wei-- ago and won so many admirers, is
to appear in ,0;helio-- ' at the Burtis at
Davenport tonight. Mr. Whiteside is
regarded by manv lovers of ihe dram in
ita highest histrionic art as the only actor
iu classic dramas who is destined to be
America's representative tragic star Mr.
Whiteside is endowed by nature with
m arvelonsly expressive face and deeo,
musical voice. One critic ia writ'n- o'
bim U'tly. said: ' His voice is of thMt
deep, fl .iible quality to which it is always
a p eaeure to listen I: urns t play
about one even in its lowcs'. key, and
when it bursts forth-i- n some pissionate'
seene its magic ?: fl.i -- n .; ia

-- ,. i . i . . ......u no:c i:jai -- uo Ci tu.) my
supporting ,V'r W iit-Md- t is wmuiosf-- of
acorn stil netresse- - ? hs ram-- s are
familiar to tUe m..j-.r,t- or crukal theatre
fet.crs iu iiiij i.;,uoiry. anil r.: foii.iw?:
Jjtin it . '.T:"r. L-"'- - 'Jh'ircn.
M? Cinranw Hamblia, Fred C. Boey,
James Youn, J,--, Eim. M rtimcr
and Glrty iUuaktr Ueiulerson
bavini: s'.reng'beued me cmp-tnvco-

siderahly sinr.p Mr Vhi'esidc'a rngipe-me- nt

in R..ck Island. Tomorrow night
"RLhard the Third" is to be printed.

"A home framed iu fun" is
what Sam M. Younc culls his
Hoosier rcm ioce -- Z b," whic;i will be
presented at Harper's theatre toa orrow
evening. Z b'' is a comedy with
a strong dramatic story running through
it. The sceno, for the most part, are
laid in the rural district adjacent ,to
Muncie, Indiana, and it is cla'.uied that
each charicter has its original down
there. Mr. Younr, the author of the
play, haa lived at Muncie and made a
study of tho characteristics of tbe good
people who iive near by." Iu one act
the scene is laid in Chicago, and illus-
trates 'Z.b'a" experiences with South
Clark street sharpers and clothing deal-
ers. The charac era ere said to be nat-
urally drawn. During the action of tbe
piece thsre will he introduced a series
of mus cal and dancing features by a
quartette aDd the members of th- - cast.
The scenery is all new an-- J wis uaiu'e.d
from models made neer M'inc'e

A Chili JEcjoyt
The pleaosnt fltvor. teotli artl-- tnH

soothing effrct of Syrup of FiSa. when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be cos'ive or bilious, the mostgratifying results follow its use. so that
it is the best family retuedv known
ever? family should have a bottle.

gERIFF'S SALE.
Eyvirtiie of an execution and fee Mil Ho 64ftn

LV!i?!,J f'' .fflce of clrcait co.rttLJjTSSmsk the amount of a certain judgment recealy?id ,,S,''',.Tiie ,1M,!VRi'iDpi Valley Maau- -
Comnanv i

lavorof f". C. Winants for use of H H Van Tinsenontor tbe lands. tenement,i:ood and chat-
tels of the said defendants. The MiMl-s- ii oley Manufactnrers' Mutual U .Ion Inaomnr.

mPJJny..I he'iedapon the following prop
The undivided h Infollowing cescr.bed premiss. ulw"tf ThJ west

?d1Ule7rt hM teaat halfpf lot the east naif (H)of tbe eili?A:A k2u?'M ,D block nine i9, sUn

ln ""ad county, state of IillnoiTherefore, according toaaid r Ik.T,
pose forsaleatDublicaactioB all the right titiS

r- - . - AuvMieaii
rm ;--7,..'71 .rl .v , n, insurance

St?TvtoeKMdtev.t8S8.atlo' UieDorth d"" of Uia court k.iu7 "f Boek I.lsad, la of RockIsland aad state of luiaoi?, for caali haadLIaatisfy gaM executlog and L.hiir
iat at Heck isianiTuig -- Lh da. of tw...Bit, auO.UWI.

C. T onsnn
Sheriff of Bock Island Coumty, IUineig.

t - 5 iBO. r.
ti totrj s ?a

Keasrairsa Auvkbtbixo ttvkgati ia enruef
f'rvot) whve

SCZJ.VCISi

PBEPAIiES

o
tenasi

ft tf&majSMi

Vasa and Library Lamps,
low prices.

C 1B.PET3 Now ia th?i tim to buy. j

FURNITURE Evt-r-y lecripti.n.
PICTURED Easels, Albumj ani Silverware. ,

ROCKtNCi ilRS, Eisy Chairs.

EAST PAYMENTS No Extra charge.

CHAS. IM.
:22 Brady Street, Davenport, Li.

Tki.kphonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

AT

TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL PRIGHT ANDNEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
snT5,'t "P" wntly on th stomaph. liveran.lhliim.rs.riKl lsa pleasant laxative. This

22ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent dlsrovery bv an old
physician fuccepjfullv used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly

snd rei nble medicine
discovered, beware of

drniriBtB who fit.
rer lafertor medicines in place of this. Ask forCoog's Cottoh Root CoarouaD, take no sulmi-tut-

or inclese St and S cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, stamps. Address

POND LILLY CCPANY, ,

No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.'
Bold In Rock Island by Marshall Fishet. Pper Boose, Harts A itaonscn. 80th street and Sa

ave..d1drniigts everywhere.

I SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Ho. S28 Eighteenth stree . Clothes not sailed
f t inside of two months will be sold. j

. ;

RhlrW withnnt a.
with eottars...j..I.."...l!I".!U"""lOc

Shirts, ore ss unieh or pleited Mc
New Shirts . in'oil rs 3t
Caffs per pair , 4c

igni suns, gc
Drsw-r- a jj.
TJnrtershirts tc
Ckeniseties .. be

u Collars j 8c
H se
Handkerchiefs 2cSilk H.rnlkarhlnfa .

" S5eTl. n
lowe'a and Koilers...V.V."..V.."."."."..".".".".".'." St

Jotin Volk: &;Co,
enuai

CONTRACTORS
HOUSEa BUILDERS.

Kannf acturers of ;

8ah Doors Biin ia.! Sldins;. Flooring,
Wainscoatine.

sod all kinds ot wood work for trauders.
lightaonth SU, bit. Third aad FosrUives,

BOOKlSfaAKD

for COLD.

MEOK,

CO

Airiuscments.

DAVENPORT.
frpt: in1. Grand Knement and rrjge 'y Ke!

j Th Distiiiiiulied American TnwJ

WALKER

WHITES'IDE.
s"''- - d by i c irofnlly s.;:cclc"l r. i() 4

Thursday ..',v , ttictianl 11
Peat sale at Thoraaf Drnp.ore i d t Piuke'aineedy Dec. . Itlephone No. ao

HVs Theatre, !

.1. V mr .

JL'BT ONE NICOT

Thursday Evening, Dc. 8.
First spp?3rance in this eitjof sm v v .

norm g mi coaidv s.
9

TheJlodhopper.

; Celt k'htW
Appropriate Ward ob y

The Famons Uoj-ie- r j f

A Home Picture If
Framed in FunI

B urtis Opera House,
j DAVENPORT.

aud NiKh.i SUNDAY, DEO. li
'.Sam. T. Jack's Ejc'ravaganzaJ-J- X

The40 Thieves
1

Special Scenery!
Elegant Cost nines!

Lovely Siogerb!
j Great Coniediai

Priges $1.09, 15. 60 and 9b eemts; Ud'.ra' b,
Wervfd seat 58 gea s so Matinee.

rho delres a Rood t a-- lat-s-s Knsltinn mtil
mir city snouia wtim p.t virjriv. it if Me
gmous Metrrp.-;;.:..!- , . ;.-

Jhusnalfadiitit'etRrj . " . .... .MCajaa f

lyean- - Occupies Its on !-- 'j-- -, ;:rrm


